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Dec1::;10ll No. 

BEFO?,~ 'l~ UILR01J) COMMISS ION OF '.l:RE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Applieation of the } 
SAC~NTO NORT~N l~ILROAD, ) 

a corporation, and KITRICK .~~~ HALL, a ) 
eorpora t10n jl tor permission for said ) 
Sacramento Northern Railroad to sell } 
~o sai~ K1tr1ck ana Hall certain real ) 
and personal property. ) 

App11cation No. 11243 

BY ~ COMUISSION: 

FOURTH SUPPW.BNT.AI. ORDER 

By Decision No. 15128, dated July 3, 1925, the Railroad 

COmmission authorized Sacramento ~orthe~n ?ailroad, a corporation~ 

to sell to ~itr1ck & Hall, a corpo:ation, tor the S~ or $52,000.00, 

certain real and personal property consisting or land and ware bouse 

buildings at Durham, Esquon &nd Shippee, and 13,000 shares or the 

capital stock ot Northern Warehouse Co~p~y, a corporation, owning 

a warehouse at Blavo. 

The agre~ent, dated July 17, 1925, botween the two com

panies ror the sale and purchase or the properties,prov1ded tor the 

pay.Qent or the $52,000.00 in instal1ments~ the final payment falling 

due on June 1, 1934. However, rrom time to t~e the agreement was 

modified so as to revise and extend the time tor pa~ent or the 1n

stellments. These modifications were authorized by the Co~ss1on 

by the tirst, second and th1=d supplemental orc.ers in this proceeding. 

Since the date or the origina~ agreement Sacr~ento 

Northern Railroad has been succeeded by Sacramento Northern Railway, 

while the properties and business or Kltrick & Hall have passed into 
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the hands or Phillip O'Connell, as Receiver in Equity. In a supple-

mental application tiled on JUne 9, 1934 Sacr~ento Northern Railway 

and Phil11p O'Connell ask tor authorit.1 to enter into a rourth supple

mental as=ee~ent, date~ W~y 1, 193~, again revis1ng and extending the 

t~e tor payment. A copy ot the supplemental agreement is riled as 

E:r..h1b 1 t " A" • 

It appears that ot the original $52,000.00 purc~se price 

there remains unpaid the sum ot $35,997.31 and that Sacramento North-

ern Railway has agreed to reduce the ~ount to $27,712.00. Phillip 

O'Connell, as Receiver in Equity, has agreed to pay the amount in the 

sum ot ;}5,OOO.OO on '!I.a.y 1, 1934r and in i:.staJ.l::lents or $4,542.41 on 

May first ot each ot' the yea.rs 1935 to 1939, inclu.sive, with interest 

c.t the rate of six percent per annum. 

The Commission has considered applicant's request and ba-

l1eves it should be granted,. the:'etore, 

IT IS RE?3BY ORDERED that Sacr~ento Northern Railway and 

Phillip o'connell, Receiver in Equity tor K1trick & Hall, be, and they 

are hereby, e.uthorized to execute and enter into an agreement substan

tially in the s~c tor.m as the agreement, dated May 1, 1~34, marked 

Exhibit "A" a~ attached to the fourth s~,pl~ntal petition ~i1ed in 

this proceeding on June 9, 1934. 

D~TED at San Franc1scCI, California, this I¥t:;{'day or 

June, 1934. 

CO::I:l1ss 10ners. 
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